Hall of Fame Committee
Year End Report 2017
2017 saw the resignation of the Vice President and Hall of Fame Committee chairperson, Adam Stanley
in the spring, however by that time the review and revisions to the Hall of Fame & Awards policy had
been completed and the committee began the process of promoting the program to member clubs and the
general membership.
The Hall of Fame Committee was pleased with the appointment of Judy Gillam as the western region
representative and would like to thank the Committee members Greg Hillier, Garry Stamp, Bob Skanes,
Heber Smith , Neil Peckham, and Judy for their contributions. The Committee held five teleconferences
throughout the year and have made some changes to the policy which we feel will improve this
tremendous program .
The most notable change was the identification and allocation of points for participation in 2-person
events as part of the annual Order of Merit. Most invitationals now have adopted the 2-person event as
their format of choice and the committee felt that the exclusion of these events for the Order of Merit..
The 2017 Order of Merit list of tournaments was developed in the spring in consultation with the clubs to
identify these events..
With the adoption of the new Annual Awards Program and the induction to the Hall of Fame on a biannual basis, Golf NL held its inaugural Annual Awards program at Gander Golf Club in March. While
the timing of this event was not suitable, the Hall of Fame Committee will review the awards program
presentation for 2018.
The Annual Awards will continue to be awarded annually and will continue to host the ceremony around
Newfoundland and Labrador at a location based on the location of the various award recipients. It is our
hope that by bringing the event “on the road” we will allow greater participation by the recipients but also
increase participation by club staff and club members where the recipients are based.
Golf NL has moved it office to the Sport NL building where the champion trophies, Hal, of Fame,
Annual awards and team plaques are on display. We would encourage everyone to visit the new office and
view the names of the Hall of Fame inductees and winners on the display.
Finally, the Committee would like to congratulate the Annual Award winners and inductees into the Golf
NL Hall of Fame and look forward to continuing to improve the Hall of Fame and Awards program.
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